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last preceding gubernatorial election t he
basis of the township vote for members
of the General Asseudny. J'ach town-
ship may send as many delegates as it
may see fit.

3". That in cases where townships con
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to. carry 6n a million dollar business
on i00.0"0 capita, leads to lyin
and cheating and ruins capital and
labor both.

5. Inhumanity. When ' capital
looks upon laborers as machines, and
not n'en, it fails. These are The foes

Brjefc layer and Parson.' .

"Be content with'such things as ye
have; and envy no man's state "
Every human being who disregards
that advice wrongs his fellows and
presumes on what he knows nothing
about. .An English paper, the Litch-
field cH-Hre- tells how a grumbling
la! orer found out his mistake.

iJUIriVATOH and HARROW.
Arranged to cultivate both sides of the How of young Cotton, Nice and Corn,
once, enabling one man and one horse, to cultivate eight acres per day.

Sg" Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. Cusli Price, 0.
Manufactured ami sold by

GEORGE ALLEN L CO.,

Plan of Organization.
Rooms ok Omiral Exbcttive Committsk, j

Democratic Partv of North Parolina, 5

Ralfigh, X. ., Jtilti 'J, 1SS0. ?

In pursuance of authority vested in
this Committee, the following rules are
adopted for the organization of the
Democratic part v of North Carolina :

COUNTY O B ANIZATION.
1. The iinit of county organization

shall he the township. In each town-
ship there shall be an lx ecu five Com-
mittee to consist of fivt- - active Demo-
crats, who shall Iw elected by the
Democratic voters of the several town-
ships, and the said committee so elected
shall elect one of it.s number as chair-
man, who shall preside at all said com-
mittee meetings.

-- . i ne several l ownsnip r.xeciuive
Committees shall convene at the meet -

tings of the several county conventions,
or at any other time and place that a ma- -
jonty of them may elect.and elect a ( oun- -
ty Executive Committee, to consist of ;

not ess than Tive members, one of whom
sha be designated as chairman, who
shall preside at all ol said committee.
meetings.

... In case thei-- e shall )e a hulure on
me pari i any lownsmp 10 eieci it.s
Axecuuve i ommuiee lor me penoo oi
thirty days, the County Executive Com
mittee shall appoint said committee from
the Democratic voters of said township.

4. The members of the township com-
mittees shall elect to any racaney oc-
curring in said committee.

5. The Committees shall call all neees-sar- y

County Conventions by giving at
least ten days notice by public advertise-m- p

t in three public places in each :

township, at the-cour- t house door, and
iu any Democratic newspaper that may
bs published in said county, requesting
all Democrats of the county to meet in
convention in their respective townships,
on a common day therein stated, which
said day sliall not le less than three days
before the meeting of the County Con
vention, for the purpose of electing their
delegates to the County Conventions;!
Uiat thereupon the said conventions so
held shall elect their delegates to repre-
sent the townships in the County Con-
ventions from the voters of the respective
townships, which delegates or such of
them as shall attend, shall vote the full
Democratic strength of their respective
townships, on questions that may come
before the said County Conventions. '

Tliat in case no Convention shall be held
in any township in pursuance of said
call, or no election shall be made, the i

Township Executive Committc.' shall
appoiut such delegates.

ii. Each township shall be entitled to ,

cast, in the County Convention, one vote j

for everyone hundred Democratic votes, ;

and one vote for fractions over fifty
Democratic votes cast by that township
at the last preceding election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly: Pro-
vided, that every township shall be
entitled to cast at least one vote.

7. That for the purpose of fully in-- !
augurating this system tlie present Coun-
ty Executive Committees shall continue
in office until their successors are elected
under this system, and shall exercise all
the functions pertaining to said oflice
under this organization.

8. The. chairman of Township Com
mittees snau presiae at an i ownsnip j

conventions ; in ms arvsenee any other .

member ot saia committee may preside.
COCNTY CONVENTIONS.

The several county conventions shall
be entitled to elect to their respective
Senatorial, Judicial and Congressional
Conventions, oue delegate for every one
hundred Democratic votes, and one for
fractions over tiftv Democratic votes
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. Eaurt at, the PoH office at..'KrirBmir, X. P..
1.-- as oncl-cl- a matter.

Missionary Work.
At "the Baptist Convention iu

iireenvuie, oouwi Carolina, me ques
tion of: DiiMionanr work in China

.' hrnnortil finatrvr Rrnwn nf Cl&frtrin f n.- o . ; - o
tha floor. '7, By invitation frorr. the
ronvention he - delivered an add ress

f-- nrjjirig the great importance of mis
u wonary . work , among - the "heathen

";: fhinoA TTa nltnrlAd tn llii nrpspnt
k m u irroui Tiiiuuiiiiiu v u mi nnii ill

- the discoveries- - of science, and in the
facilities or commercial intercourse

- between nations,' which gave the
Atinwh Brt (rruf'tn AnnnrfnniTT Frvr

spreading the gospeL;
. .Did it ever occur to Senator Brown

: that perhaps w asuington L itj stands
; tt nAAit rs t niiiBiAiitiv.'uArb' oa' fiarflv

as heathen- - China ? ' And in very

prominent ciiy in me unuea oiaies
siit andferime walk abroad un rebuked,

" and Riiinera fn nntanirlit and uncared
":- - for; bo that civilization blushes for

very . shame . at; the -- recoru pie

" It is Verv easr and it is -- right to
"CWaet) tocpntribnte money for for

ei?n missions and send the' gospel to
heathen lands.' but Christianity owes

; its home heathens a greajer care than
they have been receiving. - This-- can- -

', not be done with ' money alone, , and
there is where the "troubled comes hi.'

..Ui. ......
era can never christianize the. great
cities and business centres of this
country.- - Ii needs work on: the part
of! professors of Christianity given
among iha:people Bought to be gained

and more than this; there.. is need
of purer lives for the church members.

: Eiampla and personal work will - do
- more to christianize the world than
all other means combined. ' ;

:

h 2-- Mecklenburg.'
V" , There is a great deal " of nonsense
i uttered about the 20th bf May, 1775.

That there was a "Mecklenburg. Dec-

laration of Independence" we vthink

is indisputable, but that the : State, of
North Carolina can; lay any claim to

- it as a matter of State interest we
think cannot be established. ". ' '

The fact is that
"

on- - the ' li)th of
May 1775 th re was a local : gather-
ing at Charlotte, and : just at that
time a courier arrived and "recounted
the news' of the battle ,of. Islington
which had taken place just one month
before. - The assemblage of men then
took fire and "very "patriotically de-

clared themselves free and indepnd-- '
ent of British rule. So far, so good.
They deserved some ' credit . for - their
pluckr although the BritishXIon : was
faro2 and no immediate danger ; was
tobe apprehended by these mutineers.!
They simpiy took, a step in. the di-

rection outlined, by the. Regulators,
: and Subsequent events rendered the
csuse successful; white . that I of the
Regulators resulted disastrously, "

But what had the State of North
Carolina to do with it? Where were

AVil.

1U Jones, Samuel Johnston xxeeB,t

that weaken and destroy the benefi- -

cent powers of capital.
i On the side of labor some of its

prominent foes are: First, lack , of
skill. Too many will not qualify
themselvfj! and do their best, and
they have no right to expect good
pay without good work. Second, a
discontente 1 spirit which ends in hps
tile combinations, arraying labor
against capital. Even when doing
well discontent calls for a change.
Third, downright dishonesty, loafing
overwork. Many a mechanic who
would scorn to steal half a dollar,
would loaf and steal half an hour, or
would slight his work. Fourth, in-

temperance. Too much of the labor-
er's wages go for beer or whiskey.
If tbey saved that they might grow
comfortable and rich, and acquire j

!

capital for themselves. ;

Greater intelligence, honesty, gen-- 1

erosity and brotherly love will remedy
all these evils and kill the foes bn ei-- i

ther side. ! 1 '

- Status of the Next Senate.
. ....

T J '

Judging from the present political
indications in the States which are to
elect United Statea Senators

,
next

winter the Senate will be yery( close (

alter tlie 4in or next aiarcn. inerei
are now in Ithe Senate thirty-seve- n ;:

.Republicans, thirty-seve- n
. Democrats

and two who belong to neither prty.
The terrr.8 of twenty-si- x Senators . ex-

pire next spring, and, deducting the
ret i ring 4Senato rs, that body , , wo u Id
stand twenty-si- x Ilepublicaiis, twenty-thre- e

Democrats and one Independ-
ent (Mahone). .Three Democrats,
one Republican, and one Independent
have already been elected from the
States respectively, of Mississippi,!
Kentucky, Louisiana, Iowa and Vir-
ginia. These, added to those holding
over, would make the Senate stand
twenty six. Democrats, . tweetyeven
Republicans and two Independents,
leaving the seats now occupied 'by
eleven Democrats, nine Republicans
and one Independent to be filled. Of
these it is certain, unless some politi-
cal revolution ahould intervene ,that
Colorado, Kansas, Maine, Massachn..
setts. ' Michisran. Miniiesotai Ne--i
braskaVew, Hampshire, Rhode. .

Is-

land and. Illinois will elect . Republi-
cans. These, added ' to the twenty- -

Be veu holding over," will give the Re
publicans thirty-seye- i benators. ihe
States of Alabama, Arkansas. DeJa-war- e,

Georgia, North Carolina, South
Carolina Tennessee, Texas' and West
Virginia can as : safely be . counted
Democratic as the others just named
cinbe ciassea jepuDiican. r Jne
Democrats fromthese States --would
increa se the . mernbersh i p . of f h a t jpar--

ty in the Senate to thirty-hv- e.
, Ihe

other States ..'which elect Senators
next winter are Newl Jersey and. Ore- -

gon,J)oth of which may be fairly con-
sidered doubtful, with.' the chances,
especially in New.Jersey in favor of
the ' Repub' icans. But, should the
Democrats succeed in carrying these
two doubtful States, the Senate would
then stand as it . does now thirty- -
seven Republicans, thirty-seve- n Dem-
ocrats and two Independents. Sena- -

tor Mahone. however. is an open ailvl
of the : Republican party, "aud , the !

presumption is. that his', Readiuster
jeolleague. Mr. ; Riddteberger.J will

follow his example. - This would sive
the Republicans control f;the Senate i

, , ... ,,v

eri benators, . and sucu; . doubttul
8cenJaney always nhsatisfactory:

Therelbre, the Republicans will quite
-

certainly make every effort .,?to i carry
the doubtful States, and it is intima- -
ted that they will also undertake the
carnre of seyeralSouthern, States. V

Kacing.
Genl Abe Bufdrd," whose 'ienun--

ifir,n nf tliA tnVf."nndr nrntnt. wan i

lately announced in lipuisville, is
fmaking addresses in favor of Chris-- .;
tian horse racing, fie is now a zeal-
ous Methodist, and declares thai he
will obey all the rules of the. church;
but he advises thatthev be so modi--

tfi4d; as; to let (members run their
liorpes., It seems that trottins: is
countenanced already " hy Kentucky

i, i r ii l, o
1 1 iXTS I Iff II lliriltmil Hit IIIN iTtllllf
nve or six years since he concluded
the time had arrived when it was his'
(luty to become a member of the :

cnurcn. x ne repiy ue got irora u.e ;

rQQi ai wo.. q t nn t Iia mnof mxrei nn Ilia'.....v ;

jaee horses. He would then talk to

.U"J V !,asked lum it hw neighbor, who han- d-

led a large stable of trotting horses,
had not recently become a member:
of Ins church. His answer was 'Yes,
nnr. ma nnret d aro irni iin.r nnrcaa

XEWBEItN, X. c

VM. LOROH,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE '

CAST HOUSE ACCOMMODATIONS.

Broad t. Nfw Brrnr. IT. V.
Mr ,m. 1 j

DAI L BROS.,
WHOLESAE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NF.WHKH N. P.

E. H. Windley,
DISTIIXERS AGENT

FOR

Pure Rye and Corn

W HLSKEY.

WINES AND CIGARS!

In Great Variety.

Ginger Ale, Pale Ale, Beer '

and Porter.
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC j

CIDER J

In BhlH. 1-- 2 Bhls. and Kegs.

Pure French Drandy
LARGEST DEALER TN THE STATE.

COMMISSION MERCHANT

For the Sale of all Kinds of

PROD TJ C E.
Guarantee Highest Market price,

i:. II. WINDIEY,
Corner South Front & Miildle St

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Apr, 11, fi m d t w

1882. SPUING and SUMMER 1882.

New Store
NEW GOODS.

Read, Ponder and Remember,
I take pleasure in informing the citi- -

zens of this and eurroundlnz counties,
that I have Jnst returned from the North
with oue of the newest and bet selected
stocks of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES,
Hats, Mfllinery, White Boods, etc., ett,

t slitiwu lie fore,

1 linve the Northern cities
for twentj' days in order to secure my
goods at 1 he very lowest bottom figures,

cast at the last preceding Gubeniatorial ,;oUntries have twelve Executive Deparl-elecho- n

in their respective counties. ment.s. comprising, besides the above
Ami if any such delegate shall be unable named divisions, Agriculture. Educa-
te attend such conventions, he shall lie j non. Commerce, Manufactures and
authorized to appoint h's own alternate.in Public Works.
writing, approved by the chairman of his i There is a bill before Conress a

convention or by the chairman j propriating 10,000,000 for purposes ofof his County Executive Committee, and education, to be distributed to the several
none but delegates or alternates so pro--j states and Territories in proportion o
vided for or appointed, shall be entitled ! (heir illiteracy as shown hv (he late
to seats in said Convention: Provided, census, if this hill slmii l..' toei u

sist of more than one ward or precinct,
each of said wards or precincts shall he
entitled to send delegates to county
conventions, and shall cast its propor- -

tionate part of its township's vole.
based UjMn the last preceding vote for
Governor in said township.

4. In cases where Township Kxccil-liv- e

committees, or county executive
committees have this year been apMint- -

ed under a former system, the said coin- -

mittees shall continue iu otlu-- for the
term for which they were so elected,!
witn as lull jwwers as it they were
elected nudei this system as far as
practicable.

rn i.oJotI nii... .u ....wi.;.
executive committees are required in
nieet for the purpose of .lo?linir count v i

executive committees, said "meet in" i

Snall be deemed to have a quorum
w,en a majority of such ownsln i

ghall le represented in said meetings,
in casps wherp connt V conventions

have met and sent their" delegates to
the diflerent conventions.' the said dele- - i

gates will act under their said appoint- -
meni Kn will i in n;. respective
conventions only the votes prescribed
hv thenlmi of nrrmniznlion ndinil.wl .lnl v t

2d. 1880. By order of the committee:
'

(k'TAvn's Coke. Chm'n.
J. J. LrrciiKORD, Sec'v.

1

WASHINGTON LETTER

MORE CAHIXKTliOSSII' MR. CO.VKI.I.VO
AGAIN THE DEPARTMENT OF .AfiRI- -

CrLTl'RE SHALL WE HAVE NATION-
AL lTHI.Tr SCHOOLS ?

From r.iir regiilarOorrfsiMimlenl.

Washington, May 13, inn?.
There has been considerable srossin

imiiiiiC wie week relative to a very nt

change in the Cabinet. It is
said tliat the 1 'resident wishes lo have
Mr. Conkling at the head of his Cabinet,
and that the present Secretary, Mr.
Frelinghnysen, is to be sent, to England
as successor to Mr. Lowell, and that
Mr. Conkling Is to take bis place. If
this change is intended, it will have to
be made soon, because both appoint-
ments must lie. continued iy (he Senate,
which will not remain long in ses-
sion. The Senate is well up with its
work, and if the House were
forward, there would be no reason for
continuing the session longer than until
the middle of June. The families of
some Senators and members have al-
ready departed for their homes, cr for
summer resort, though, as yet. we have
had very little of the "etherial mild-
ness" that poets attribute lo Ibis season
of the year.

A bill making the Agricultural De-
partment one of the Executive Depart-
ments of the Government passed the
House on Wednesday by a very large
majority, and, if this bill passes the
Senate, as it is thought it will do the
Commissioner of Agriculture will be-
come, a member of the Cabinet, with
the title ot secietary ot Agriculture. Who
will be promoted to the new Cabinet
oflice, in case this bill becomes a law.
has not yet. been the subject of much
speculation The nrespnl. hool if lo
Bureau is very iiopular; but there will
no doubt, be other applicants for the
place with its enhanced dignity. The
Cabinet of the President now consists
of seven members, having charge, re-
spectively, of the War. Navy, State.
Treasury, Interior, Justice, and Tost- -
office Deimrlments. Knm oii.i- - mv.i;.!

will lie a step toward the assumption by
the Federal Government of Ihe ednca- -
tional function that is now divided by the
the Public School Systems of the
various States, and, at no distant da v.!
we may have another Cabinet Officer ,

known as the Secretary of l'ublic
Instruction. There, could lie much said

and against such a measure. The
question of State Hk'hts would be

revived. The demon of centralization
WOuld be paraded by the nress. and on
the stump; but, if the big Leviathan
Jumbo establishment, known as the
Government l'rinting Oflice, could Ik;
only be used to print cheap arthmetics
and spellers, instead of the millions of
useless documents now thrown out, 1

think the country would profit by it.
At least one advantage would be gained
by the consolidation of our hydra-heade- d i

educational system. A uniform set of
text-boo- ks be introduced throughout thi
broad land ; and a homogeneous method
of instruction and expression, inculcated
in youth, would tend to the destruction
of local prejudice, and promote thej
sentiment of national cohesion. AihIIjpi
advantage would be that all school hook
agent s would die of starvation.

SparkN From tlie Telegroph.
Fifty Austrians have been killed by in-

surgents in an ambush near Nevesinje.
He.rzegovinia.

The Itussiau imperial family have
gone to the Pelcrhof in view of the ap-
proaching accouchment of the Empress.

The steamer Farthia, which arrived at
liostou yesterday, brought r,0 cabin and
1,123 steerage passengers.

Col. Emil Erei has been apniiiiicd
Minister of Switzerland at Washington.
He formerly served in the t'nited State,
army.

Thomas (i. Southw iek's t:uiuei'v in
Kingston. N". Y., was burned on Satin-da- y

niuht. Loss about 20,000 ; in-

surance small. The tannery is mie of
the oldest on tlie Hudson.

A (ire swept, through the town of
Mauta, Ecuador, on April2l. Thehiii-nes- s

portion of the town was destroyed,
but the warehouses along the beach were
saved. The loss is about .l2o.0 11.

John Hoyd, proprietor of the Panama
Star anil Herald, died in Panama on
April 2", aged A'.', years. lie wa- - a
native of Drogheda, Ireland. lie crime
to the United States in early life, and'
went to Panama in Isd.;. Ili wife,
a daughter of W. E. Sibell of New Y..rk.
died in 1880.

(.'ol. Anthony Iliggins will speak in
Cooper Institute on "The Great Irish
I .and War." 011 Tuesday evening. May
30. for two ladies' branches of the Land
League.

Sir Alexander T. Gall of Canada. Mrs.
I.). 1). Floyd Jones and the Misses I'IhmI
Jones and (Jen. Scholield and family
arrived yesterday from Kurope in I In

Germanic.

Mr. Spencer Walpole, Inspector of
Fisheries, a Tory, has been made
Governor of the isle of Man. which
leaves Prof. Huxley First Inspector of
Fisheries.

Switzerland has 1,504 miles of railroad,
representing si2(H,fK0.0OO of capital.
These railroads do not pay well; omc
have paid no interest l'orj years do not
pay well ; some have paid interest for
years, even to debenture holders. Over
l..,000 persons are employed. Accidents
fire few.

HAKB AMP

E N-- I NE S
AM) ALL IIJDBOF XAtHIXEST.

Orders olicitel and "promptly
.lunde't,. CHAVEN8t;'

lietween Polled: an t South Front,
1 New Bcayc, N. C.

' - rrrs: . 'Apr..tf ..; ,

ii. o. j:
f'." kit: ' 1 ' "'

C0ML1I88 0lt

T
Consignment of Grain.

Cotton, and other -

PRODUCE
S O Xm XOXT33 T.

. "i

wholesale: ani retail
DEALER IN

General Merchaudisb.
Try GoodM, iS'otionw,

BOOTS, AND SHOES.?

GrROCERIES:
4

'OF, ALL KIN PS .

Pork, Dacon, Fiour D uVori
-- 41.,. ut ., .( .'. , '

Coffee, Bait, Syrup and, ,

MOLASSES, - 't -

8HUFFandf0DACC0.

H A JI D-- W A R E
sycB. as j .,..,

Spades, Shovels, Hoes, ?Axes,
Nails Flow Traces Itames,

Farmer's Supplies
GENERA LL Y '.

'MOTT'S SWEET CIDEB,
' THE BEST MADE,

CONST A NTLY. 1 N S T O C K

Prices lo for caili. " ' '

Satisfaction gntrsoteinl. "

Highest cash prices paid for
country Produce. - ' - 1 1 .. ; r '.'

19" Call and et me,

North Wsst cor&sr
B0TJT2I FEOHT Stf H

klDDLX .:
i StrMta,

IIE7 CERriE, II. C.
' " " --

NOW

Mar. 30, lyw

OPEN AT

Weinstein Building,

A FULL STOCK OF. SPRINQ AND
SUMMER GOODS CONSlSTTNa OF l .

Ladles' Fancj Goods, "'
1 '

' Menu am Iloy' Clotblnr
Boota and Shoes, 'm

Hat orthe Latest 8tirtea.

Notions, Tranka anil iatcuela
.. ..' ' t r. x. . -

Carpets, Itufpi mud MattlnN
LadleN Ulster aud 8bttwl: 4 ' i

'V.
A OOMPLETB dTOCIC Or

...i fHW'r. ; "i

GENT'S FUHNIfllUNO O00C3.

WHICH WIXX, BI SOLD CHEAf AT . ,

WJL 8TJXTA2T A
' ' ' "April 1'

THOS. GATES & CO

OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF ALL

KINDS OF

Dry Goods

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

Commission Mercluts tor the S&Is ci

Cotton ud Enin.

SOUTH FRONT ST.. OIM'OSITK

1A8TTN HOU8K.
Nil Si w ly.

NOTICE.
IN TIIF. M'PKRIOR OOTOT. 10

To iVnurll Mnr.
Yoo will tmk ootirr (hat tpvTlal YncHng

Iwk lufii bfua ! thaaam ol latin O. Walty.
dm r. r. buiwrartf Mnvr tt tit. U wbirh ram ar

narlr drfcodxit. lor in nornow of arlllTit IH
land Ivlnc In Jonea ronnt known aa lh IMrla
Mircer homratrivd. for aAtn to pay debt af Ina
plaintiff, etc. Yon ara rqulr-- d to apprar kfara
Thorn iu J. Whlukvr.Esq., Clrfc of aaM Kbt'"Court, at theCoart Houaa la Trenton on tha 1MB
day of Jnna, 1882, and answer or ownur a jron
may b" artvlawl. to tba romtitalnt fllrd.'
daw l.t THOMAS .1. WHITAKF.K. 13. B C.

A Manchester curate, walking
along the street in the dinner hour,

a lot of bricklayers smoking
their pipes, and he heard one of
them say,

I'd like to be a parson, and have
nowt to do but walk along in a black
coat, and carry a walking-slic- k in my
hand, and get a lot of brass.

There was an approving laugh all
around, whereupon the curate turned
quietly around, and the following con-

versation ensued,
"So you would like to be a parson ?

How much do you get a week V
'Twenty-seve- n shillings.'
Well,' I am not a rich man; but J

will give you twenty sevenshillings if
yon will come with me for a week
and see what my work is like.

The bricklayer did not like the
nroiMisal: but his mates told him it
was a fair offer, and he. tfas bound to
accept it; So he reluctantly followed
the parson down an alley.

'Where are you going" he asked.
'To see a sick parishioner,' was the

reply.
"What is the matter with him ?'

1 'Small-po- x

: At'this the man drew back. His
wife and bairns had ' never had the
small pox, and he was afraid of tak-

ing it to them.
'.Vly.wife and bairns have never

had the small-pox- , said the curate,
Como,

--ru m.n nu;i(llA SJ HWItMWii
H)h, but you promised lo accom

pany me wherever I went,' nrged the
curate.
. .'And where be yoii going next,'
atbed... the bricklayer.

mm ft V

lo see a poor lamily luuldlexi in
one room, with the father dead of
scarlet fever is it, and themselves a
down with it: and, after (hat, to see
another-- : parishioner ill of typhus
And w there will be a longer
round.' "

Thereupon, the bricklayer begged
to be let off. Twenty-seve- n shillings
would be poor pay for that kind of
work, and he promised lie would
never speak ' against the parsons
again.

: The rtoiianzu King.
A citizen of, San Francisco, who

had amassed wealth by a fortunate
investment in miuiug interest deter-
mined to cultivate the fire arts. He
sent to Florence ' for a copy of the
Veo us of Mi 1 5 ' ' in . marble. In the
course of time, the commission wa9
accom pliscd, and the marble goddess',
protected by wiappings and securely
boxed, safely crossed the ocean and
was transported" across the continent
to the residence of the owner. - The
box was unpacked, and the goddess
in her celestial beauty, was revealed
to his eager gaze.

II is consternation may be imagined
when he beheld his costly treasure nd
veiled; .but without arms! How
conld such an accident happen, and
what had. become of the missng mem-
bers, for not a'vestige of broken mar-
ble rewarded his anxious search?
His: indignation and disapointment
weie unbonded in beholding a woman
without arms where he had expected
a master-piec- e of art.

All the money in the world hi itself
will not give culture and taste. The
bonanza kine. had never beatd the
story of the; famous Venus of Milo
He did not khow what almost all in
telUgeni young people conld tell him,
that this master-piec- e of sculpture
was Lng np in the island of Milo just
as it norvy stands ;in the Mosuem of
the Louvre in Paris. Fruitless search
has been made for the missing arms,
and ' connoisseurs in art would give
its. weight in gold a hundred times
over if they could be found.

The; statue, in which, the rich min-
er saw nothing but imperfection, has
drawn forth the admiration of lovers
of art ever since modern eyes have
looked upon it. Few are the visitors
in Paris who fail to spend .hours be- -

fore the marble shrine where the Ven- -

US of Milo ' stands enthroned, in
wrapt appeciation of its almost celes- -

tl beauly.and few are the intelligent
persons iu the civilized world who in
marble, bronze, engraving, or poto-grap- h

are not familiar with the per-
fect, lineaments and the. faultless
form of this embodiment of the genius
of the past.

A bonanza mine is not to be despis-
ed, but it falls alone to give to its
possessor the resources for happiness
hidden in a cultivated mind and re
fined taste.

"Yes, Sah!"
Skilful sportsmen consider it nn

9p0rt8manlike
. to. sho0t a l)ird....wllile. . it

i8 on the ground. 1 hey think itehiv- -

ak(m3 to R-,v- it a cIiance for ,ta m
and therefore s:iy it ought to be shot
olJ the wi T,is explain8
foIlowing fuDnt)y st(ry:

Duri ,Mt autunV8 BhootiBg a- -

song an R h J.entlenilin; fan?uiar
txrirli "rrini uiiil irwY Vi a nnonail 4 Ytx a

at the South Sid'e' ciub, Long
Island, near New York. Oue fine
morning, white pacing the piazza, he
saw approaching an old negro, hav-
ing in one hand a rickety flint-loc- k

shot gun and in the other some
twenty-od- d woodcock. Accosting the
African, the gentleman said,

'My good l'e'low, that,s a fine string
of birds you have!'

Yes, sah dem's good birds and no
mistake,'

'Pray, did you shoot them here
about?'

'Yes, sah; shot 'em all round i.

here.'
'Ah, 'pon my w-- o r-- d that's y

extraordinary! And did yon point-
ing to the old gun shoot them with
that singular weapon?'

'Yes, sah, every one of 'em '
"And may I ask if you shot them

on the wing?' x

'De what?'
'On the wing?'
'Yes, sah; shoot ,enj on de wing,

shoot 'em on de head, shoot 'em on
de tail shoot 'em anywhere.'

Paris is in anxiety again about its
summer water supply. The waterworks
now in progress w ill not be ready for a

year.

that every county sliall have at least one
vote in each of said conventions.

The chairman, or in his absence, any ;

member of the County Executive Com-
mittee, shall call to order all county
conventions, and hold the chairmanship '

NOTICE.
s.-h- 1 lui ttutlki.iy :i parsuuaK' t.r

tli vi 1). Chiirrli. Smith, ill Tifnuiu, .lnc i.niu
Iv. will ! rfoi'ivcd until the lirt Sloiuliiy In
J in. Plan and tioiit run bt had upou
appllent in to th undorsieiptl, atui to whom all
bills, etc., k tiou tl t HrlilreHieii, markl "Propo-
siti. Inr bmliliiit paronnep.

THUS J. WHITAKEH.
(I Ht v It Chm'n btilliliug rommittne.

ALEX MILLE1L
WHOLESALE & JiETAIL

GROCER.

Constantly receix ing a full line

'lioiot G rooerieN

FARMERS' SUPPLIES,
whi"h we offer a low as hii v house in
(lie i ilv, and warrant all tjoods as rep-

resented.
Call mid examine our stock and

prices. ShiMes furnished flee to all our
country customers.

Goods dclieivd free tn am '.art of
Ihe city.
12 in V. A. D.

Gaston House
SALOON.

The I'liicle.-- I ( mill lnusl retired place
in ho CUv.

It's ami Hants" will not be

tolerated.

.1 AM KS CAMPBELL.
I'ropi ietor.

MOKTOAOE SALH.
Hy vlrtnr of r Morljjttjt- Dretl ulJ

by Sylvester I.nwhorn and vif Alloe I.nwhorn,
rejrlstereil on ihe Sotbday of June 1S75 in Book
43 pntre 17, Registers office ef I.enoir connty, I
will fell ai the Mirt Honaedoor In the town of
Kinslon on Momlay the IMh (lay of May 1S82 al

J M. the real estate fonveyed in ld Mortgage,
con.i8ting iif Inn lut in Ihe town of Kinfttof).

TermK Cash. Wtn. V. KIKLIMi,
Feb. 9ih. :iiiio. Mortgagee

Horner School,
OVFOItl) N. C.

The next se&Hinn of this school will
liegin the secoml Monday in .Tanuarv

i'or circular giving terras and other
particulars, apply to the principals,

J. rl. & J. C. HORNER.
Ian. 1, ly.

J. J. Tolson & co.
HUiiAO STRF.F.T

il ilimr Kal fi. nn liniW,-a.l- )

Hcceives lit M 1S l.y every Steamer.
Tlie bent ol'Holtrd

Canned Qoods,
Best" gradea of Coffee, best

grades Flour, best kettle
rendered Lard,

rj bet delected HITTER, Pure
Apple VINEOAR, SIOAR ofall grade

bent Family OROCERIKS, of
ALL KINDS.

tint country friends will llnd it to
their advantage to call and try our pri-

ces before buying. All goods sold at

Dottom Frioea.
Is ill .11 any purt tX f 'ltj )r..mpt

rmil fret. Broad Street trronddoor east
ITn m Railroad. Apr. 1, 1 y

A. H. H0LT0N,
I H: LKIt IN

KOKKIUN
A N l

DO M KST I ('
WINES & LIQUORS,

TOBACCO 8 & CIGAR 8.

MIDDLK STREET,

OppOHite Xot HouHe,

A pi . I . I y l. w

KTilAiiK HALF.
u, li-4- i of it Moi-t- f xAf(r (,!

W. Mf-hn- :i ml I gu!ir Mwliftvt ir, Win
'. - ik,1. ,n I hi- - :m!i iln ol .lnll7s

hi HM.k li pfi(i i;ii:l, Ht;itrs oftl, ,,f l.nilr
1 will ll :it ilif Coin-- Iloiif ilinir, in

ilit i,iuii oi' Kuf.,n , '. on .M.'iul:i, iIip l'Oi
itriy ol JVInv IMH'J lli ir,'i ol IhihI rninvt-yHi-l in

M,H'l;:l. llflUli IIIIV ItfV- - ol Irtllll III I. fll
oir ,','UiilN .ol i, ill, in- - lli" I.ai,l' il I;1 III S. 1 In

n 'I ol Ii t i .
I'.-- i in- - Win. '. FIKf.US.

IVIi. '.ill. i ii,,.. Mui ln.
.1. ( . II Y,

Ii I A Ii h. If
KINSTuN. N. '.

im,i .. I..l;iii: I. or f

x 1 : w
HriUAL CASES,

,lir..( I li.ini Ih M unil o i im i I -- in it. I n II

I iiioriu :ill iliiiu-- in

BURYING THE DEAD,
ai tin' liorie.-- i Sum- Jim

Sl.ii ll Ml PI"
rnui I't

inereoi uniuine convenuon snail elect to
its chairman.

The KxecUvc Committee of the Sena- - f0l.
tonal. Congressional and Judicial lis-:0l- d

ti-ic- resjectively shall, at the call of
their restectivc cliairmen, meet at some.

- lira ifljuiwiam 111BuweeuHoenfirt.nowe,, JUrhets rMoor 1, both New Jersey and Ore-As- he,

lillirigtou anil, hosts of other fgor-oni-y ihrdbgh the two Readiust
prominent and patriotic' Jw.ortb; Uar--1

oliniaiis ?vAbsenttid itheir ab-- f
" i,1:fence takes away, the ; claim- - ;v - I ' 1

Zortli Carolina had anything, to , do
with a DecUratkin .of: Independence
at thattime. 'JvJi "

, -
. All honor to the men of Mecklen-bur- g

for their acts, but there is no

nse to falsify 'history in order to
make .North --Caiolina appear-in- : the

'lead : in the Grand ; Deolaration.

u was a mere local. outburst, .arid
was so little thought of that even Its
fvlonlj Iralr uerlifc "ttt it fnr ft 1on time.nig

aal ihas retired i ,
i gopddeal of

ikill and historicalj-researc- to es- -

iablish it as authentic.'- - The battle of ;

Alamance oerres as muen recogni- - thg followg 8tory.
lion, if moCrmore.atluinsJuecklenhurjrrixr,, awim.io

and can saleiy say that I liave succeed-
ed in securing my Ftock so that I can PrnviQintlK 51Tlfl
offer great inducements to my numerous
friends, customers and the public jrcnei- -

time and place, in their respective (lis
tricts, designated in said call. And it
sliall be their duty to appoint the time
and place for the holding of conventions
in their respective districts, and the
chairman of said respective committees
shall immediately notify the chairman of
the different County Executive Commit-
tee of said appointment ; and the said
County Executive Committees shall
forthwith call conventions of their re-

spective counties in conformity to said
appointment, for the purpose of sending
delegates to said lvsprctive District
Conventions.

STATU CONVENTIONS.
1. The State Convention shall be com-

posed of delegates appointed by the
several county conventions. Each coun-
ty sliall be eutitled lo elect one delegate
for every three hundred "Democratic
votes, and one delejratc for fractions
over one hundred and lifty Democratic
votes cast therein at the last preceding
Gubernatorial election. In case any
delegate shall Ihil to attend, he may, by
wilting, signed by himself and attested
by the chairman ot his County Executive
Committee, or the chairman of his Coun-

ty Convention, appoint his own alter-
nate ; and none but delegates or alter-
nates so appointed or provided, shall be
eutitled to seats in such convention :

Provided always, that such delegate a
may be present at any Democrat ic Con-
vention, sliall be allowed to cast the
whole vote to which their township or
county may be entitled.

2. In all conventions thus provided for
by this system after a vote has beeu
cast, there sliall be no eliange. in such
vote until the final result of the hallot
eliall be announced by the cliairman ot
said convention.

Tliat all committees sliall have the
power to fill any vacancy occurring in
their respective bodies.

That for the purpose of more, thorough
organization, the several county com-

mittees are requested to place them-
selves in frequent communication with
thi committee.

Ilv order of the committee :

Octavivs C'oki:, Cliairman.
J. .t. I.rr'HKOKJ. Socretat v.

Koom or CvrNTH Ai. Ein ran: Commit i kk, 1

lipnHH T.nie Pitriv of Noith I 'aroliiui,
Knlelg'h, .V. ( '., July 1, 1 SMI.

In obedience to the party sentiment
trom vanous pans 01 uie Mute, ex-

pressed to this (""omniittee. the follow-
ing additional rules are this day adopted
as a supplement to the '"Plan of Organ-
isation," adopted on the 21 (lav of
July, 1880.

1. Tliat section 1 of "County Organi-ganizatio- n"

le amended by adding
thereto the follow ng word- - : "That the
township committees shall be elected at
meetings of the Democratic voters called
by the County Executive Committee for
tliat purpose."

Tliat Democrats ofgood landing alone
shall vote iu said meeting ; ami that
said meetings shall he called a soon as
practicable a tier publication of these
rules.

2. Tliat section 11 Up amended hy

tbesei&y! r.;T:Z!

: 7.
. Canital and Labor.

'"
- i

- The repeated, strikes among the j

operaiives iu w. 6rc.U.uu.ctu, .uS
i.' '0 t J lliA .(lai.i.hcentres oi m iwiu uu me wmiu-- ,

"

tied disagreemenUbelweenmployers
and employees point to an almost irre-

concilable conflict between labor and
capital. ' But this 'is not true, and

the trouble comes from internal foes
vhicW aef aside the true natures of

each and; pervert to a wrong use

jreat forces.' ' -
- Capital" ha inward foeV and these

are moral and not material. By cap-

ital 'we mean money employed in pro-- d

ucttte'" .industry? f eapital always
did its duty labor vronld nearly al- -

'

its obligations. Of thewaa
. .

perform
- . - ....

foea that ' injure capital and array ,

labor against it there are four promi-

nent ones:"V--
; ' '

1. Intense selfishness I seek my
own interest, let others look out for
theirs I roust make money whether

'labor . lives or dies. And this cold
hearted principle runs through all its

.UM.Knrcn nH sola i.hfm
'

'nunst it. "

"2. Tnbrdinate greed. It hs no,
respeci lor the amenities of life, the

weliare of common it ies, the happiness
at others. J

3. Speculation. . v nue capuai con

. tinues in legitimate production all is

veil. The moment it goes outeide j

; into combinatoins for speculative

purpo? it is ruined. Undertaking

ally to examine mv stock. A call will
be sufficient to convince the shrewdest
of buyers of what I sny.

fOTNTUY MICltCIIANTS

ai cnieciallv invited to examine m v
stock hefor.i buying elsewhere.

Hex! tfnlly.

P..II. K -- iiei l, next door lo l'onf Oflice

New Bme, N. C.

:ipr M-- d :md w If

U. S. MACE,

M K K FT W II A It V. NKW HF.BNK, N

AUi k - on li md full llnrol

ltOIES AN l TAVINKH,

SIMKBS, NAlll, CANVASS,
A Nil A I.I. KIN78

SHIP CHANDELEY,

PAINTS, OILS and BRUSHES.
April 1 i.

s ""'7;iu uui "juuicu. xiicii, says .111.

Clay, 'I understand you to be of the j

opinion that your members can trot
but cannot run into heaven.' So Mr.
Clay retired and joined the Catholic
Church.' Gen. Jiuford's position has
been assailed by the Apostolic Times,
and be replies in a card, concluding

.TIT.. 11.1.. .. '

us juiiu; iixy eaiLin laieci 15

drawing rapidly to a close, aiid my
great aim now is to win the race for
eternal life; and, as you have before
said, if I can pass through the pearly
gates of heaven in a chariot drawn
by Enquirer and McWhirter two of
his race horses, I would shout with
great joy, and would be far in ad-

vance of you, Air. Editor, should
vonr chariot he drawn bv a n:il' of
,nnstaDg pouies.' JST. Y. Sun.

New York to Have a Tattooed
A'otcr.

Capt. Costentcnus, the tatiooed
Greek, is soon to lie admitted into
the Masonic order. He will become
a voter a year from this fall, and he
means to take up his pei nianent resi-

dence in this city, having amassed a
fortune. He recently celebrated his ;

53rd birthdav.


